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TO: All Unit Owners (sent by email)

FROM: Shared Facilities and Management

DATE: September 1,2020

RBCC Phased Re-opening (emailed to all owners with email)
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Dear Lighthouse Point Residents,

We are happy to announce the re-opening of the Rupert Bronsdon Community Centre to residents. As

per the direction of the Shared Facilities Committee and the advice of public health officials, this will be

conducted in a phased approach. Phase L will begin tomorrow, September 1st @ 9am. Here is how it
willwork:

1) What facilities are re-opening?
The Georgian Room and deck (kitchen will remain closed), main floor bathrooms (showers closed) and

swimming pool (slide and hot tubs closed).

2) What are the hours of operation?
Monday to Thursday 9am - 5pm, Friday 9am - 11pm, Saturday 8am - 11pm, Sunday 8am - 9pm. This

schedule can be expanded upon successful re-opening or amended should a second wave arrive,

3) How will it work?
RBCC users will be required to wear a mask when in the facility. They will sign in as per usual practice.

Spray bottles with disinfectant will be provided to users so they may spray their chair prior to using and

after using. Hand sanitizer will also be available for all users. Deck users will also be responsible for
spraying the tables and chairs prior to and after use. lf wished, deck users may remove their masks

while outside but must replace their mask when going inside. Georgian Room users may lower their
masks when eating/drinking and must replace them when finished. The kitchen will remain closed, so

users wanting to eat/drink will be required to bring their own plates, glassware, utensils, cork screws,

serviettes, etc - everything.

Main floor washrooms will be open and available with the exception of the showers.

Pool users will access the pool area via the main floor washrooms. Users will arrive in their bathing

suits and will have showered prior to entering the RBCC. Users may bring a bag with the clothes they
can wear home. Please bring your bag out to the pool deck as there is limited space in the washrooms.

There will be a maximum of L0 users permitted in the pool area at one time; wrist bands required as per

normal practice. Chairs will be placed around the deck area, physically distanced. Pool users will be

required to wear a mask while on the deck and can remove it immediately prior to entering the water.

Users must book their time via the reception desk similar to the outdoor pools; bookings will start at the

top of the hour and run for 45 minutes. This will allow a 15 minute window for the staff to clean. Same

day only bookings permitted; please call the office to book. The slide and hot tubs will remain closed

for the time being.
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USE OF THE RBCC WILI BE DONE SO ATTHE USERS OWN RISK.

Phase 2 of the re-opening may include opening of the change rooms, kids' game room and gym. The
sauna will remain closed for the time being. There is no scheduled date for phase 2 at this time.

We look forward to seeing so many of you who we haven't seen in some time !

lf your unit is rented, kindly forward this emailto your tenonts.

Thank you.

Yours truly,

Cameron Mitchell, RCM
Property Manager (License No. 14693502-GL)
Lighthouse Point Yacht & Tennis Club


